July 13, 2015

Last Newsletter of the Season!
Mark Your Calendars:
Tuesday, July 14

6:30 pm

Carb Dinner: UNM Olympic Pool

Tuesday, July 14

6:30 pm

No PM practice: Carb Dinner Instead!

Thursday, July 16

6:30 am

District Meet: YMCA

Friday, July 17

AM practice for those going to Finals Only

Friday, July 17

No PM Practice: Rest up for Finals!

Saturday, July 18

7:00 am

Sundance Finals: West Mesa Pool

Saturday, July 18

6:30 pm

Parents Dinner Out: Nob Hill Bar & Grill

Carb Dinner - Pot Luck: Tuesday, July 14 6:30 pm @ Olympic Pool
Another great Dolphin tradition is our Carb Dinner. All swimmers load up on carbs two
days before the District Meet. This year our Carb Dinner will be a pot luck. Every family
should bring a pasta dish or a pizza. Since this is a pot luck, you should bring enough to
share. Salads, deserts and drinks will be provided, so will all the paper products, cups,
plates, plastic silverware, etc.

Remember, there will be no evening practice on
Tuesday. Come and fill up on carbs instead!

DISTRICT MEET: Thursday, July 16 @ 6:30 am: Mountainside YMCA
It’s important to show up early for this meet. Parking is going to be very challenging. The
YMCA has a very small parking lot. Once it is full, you will have to find parking at one of
several other places: There is a Trade Mart across the street from the YMCA. Hoover
Middle School and Grace Baptist Church are about 2 blocks further west on Comanche. It
is our understand that parking will be allowed in any of these lots. If you show up and are
unable to find parking in the YMCA lot, you might want to drop off all your stuff first,
before you go and park your car.

Programs with heat sheets will be available for sale. They usually cost around $5.00 each.
These are cash sales only.
We have not have a meet at the YMCA in many, many years. So we do not have a usual
meeting place for the team. Look around for other team members and set up in the same
general area. Remember to bring sunshade, water and snacks. Also, remember to bring
things to entertain the little ones, so they all stay together in one place between races.

Directions: 12500 Comanche NE (SW corner of Comanche & Tramway).
Travel north on Tramway to Comanche, turn west (left) on Comanche. The YMCA will be on
your left.

SUNDANCE FINALS: SATURDAY, JULY 18 @ 7 AM: WEST MESA POOL
The gates should open at 7 am. You may want to show up around 6:30 am to secure
decent parking. Dolphins should go in through the gate at the SE end of the parking lot.
We traditionally set up just inside this gate, on the grass, on the right hand side, (same
place we set up for New Mexico Games).
Programs with heat sheets will be available for sale. They usually cost around $5.00
each. These are cash sales only. Remember to bring sunshade, water and snacks. Also
remember to bring things to entertain the little ones, so they all stay together in one
place between races.
Directions: 6705 Fortuna Rd. NW: I-40 to South Coors Exit. Go left (south) on Coors to
Fortuna. Turn right (west) on Fortuna. West Mesa Pool is about 1/2 mile on the right.

ALL Dolphin team members are invited to the “After
Finals” party. This is an opportunity to for all the
swimmers to relax and blow off steam after the
Sundance Finals.
Sundance typically concludes
around 3:00 pm to 3:30 pm. We invite all swimmers
to come down to the UNM Olympic Pool. We will be
playing “Big Blue Ball” and other silly games with all
the coaches.

This is for coaches and swimmers only!
However, parents are asked to bring finger foods and
snacks for all the swimmers and coaches. Drinks,
cups, plates and napkins will be provided. Things like
pizzas, fried chicken, chips, cookies, etc... are good
choices. Items left over from the bake sale will also
be there for everyone to enjoy.
Children will need to be picked up promptly at
9:00 pm. Please do not be late, as the life guards will
want to close everything up and leave at that time.

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS AVAILABLE
The swim season is over, but Coach Adam is still offering private swim lessons to those
swimmers who are interested. If your Dolphin swimmer has a younger sibling, and you
would like that child to learn how to swim—or, if your Dolphin swimmer would like to
work on their stroke or other swimming technique, you should contact Coach Adam at
505-203-3928.

The Dolphin’s Swim season will officially conclude on Sunday, July 19th with our awards
ceremony and year-end party. This will be a pot luck dinner, just like the pot luck at the
beginning of the season. We are asking everyone to bring one main dish (to share) plus
either a salad or a dessert. All drinks and paper products will be provided.

There will be a ‘bouncy house’ for the little kids and a ‘jousting
arena’ for the older kids, along with cotton candy, snow cones
and pop corn. There will be no charge for any of this.
The kids will have an opportunity to swim in the pool, play and
relax.

The Awards Ceremony will take place
around mid-afternoon. Those swimmer’s who competed in the Sundance Finals will
receive their ribbons and medals. This will be followed by other team awards and special
recognition of all the swimmers by their coaches. After the awards are concluded, the kids
will be able to swim and play until 6 pm. We hope to see everyone there!

Thanks to everyone for a wonderful season! We hope to see you all back
again next year!

